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In a conîparison between the financia
outlav of New Zealand and the Deminjoi

of Catnada, which appeared in our lasi
issue, the funded debt of the latter wa
set dewn as only 17 millions of dollars
It must have been obvions to ail oui
readers that 117î millions was ineant,

Little iinterest is nîanifested in EuropE
in the American Centennial, as lEnglish
.mad French mianufacturers have not beexi
,sufficiently informed of the details. Tc
.enïedy this ini Paris, Minister Washburne
Y-vili organize a Bureau of Information.

Tt is m-ported froiîî Nashville, Pia., that
a coînbination of capitalists bas beer
forrned te buy up ail the petroleuni in the
oil districts, pool it, aiîd then burn up one
haîf of it in ocmdem- to obtain an advanced
price for the reinainder.

.Nunîcerous aîîemdîîents were made iln
Coînînittee to the Shipping Bill intro-
dueed in the flouse of Commons hy Sir
Charles Adderley. The Bill finally passed
on the 5th without a division cf the
flouse.

Latest reports freni Newfoundland i-e-
specting the fisheries are very gloomy;
accounts froni ail parts of the Island are
unfavourable.

The Spanish Goverumnent denies that it
intends negotiating a seven million dollar
loan to indenînify the Porto Rie slave
owners.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

TH-E OTTAWA PRESS G.ALLERY.

Mr. Haînibton wes erroneonsly described in
our recent illustration of "the Ottawa Prose
Gallery " as attached te the Cabadian Aftmtkly.
We are advised by the proprietors of the Montlly
that Mr. Hamiton lbas ne connexion with it,
and is net enîpboyed by them in any shape.
We learît further thet et tho tiine this picture
was taken ho was net cennected with the
Magazine imn eny way. Moreover ho hes nover
written a ine for the Mfonthly. lis soie capa-
city was as a canvasser for a short period prier
te hie visit te Ottawa. Under those circuru-
stances, how lie get inte the Gallery la a înystery
te us, as we tbonght the m-les ef adnuissiomi were
rigid sud that ne ene wss aduîitted without
credentials.

CONTESTED ELEOTIONS.

We advocate pictorial]y to-day, what we have
frequently un ged editerislly,7that every agent or
elector couvicted cf bribery at an electien should
be iiuprisened, heaviiy fined and diefranchiaed.
These meddlers, genem-lby belonging te the re-
fuse cf Society, wibî nnderstand ne other argu-
ment thamm dry bread, cold water, confinement
and a heevy drain on their pursos.

TII OPIIILE GÂUTHIER'S MONUMENT.

We give this view of Gauthier's monument in
Pèr-e Lachaise, firet ont of respect for the poet
immeof, aud also te show hew menit is me-

wem-dod ini the old countries sud how litemary
glory is tmeasumed up.

THE lIELANGER FARM, NEÂR FORT CUMBERLAND.
lu a bate issue, we presented e view of Fort

Cummberland, which wiii give tîme present one, of
the Bélanger farmi, an additienal interest. Mm-.
H-orace Belenger, who is nov in charge ef Fort
Cumîberland, o1n the Saskatchewan River, je e
brother cf tîme lieu. Mm. Letellier. Hie left
Riviére-Omelle in 1854, anmd toek' service in the
liudson's Bey Comipany et Sanit Ste: Marie Fort
during the bîildixigof te canal. Oneyeam- later, ho
vite stetioîîed et Michipicoteu on Lake Superior.
Later still, lme wms entrusted with the charge cf
Lac Seul Post, whem-e a white man did net set

)À 1P.A HEFIIFF LEBLANC!.
A memeir of this distiuguished gentlemau

;t ppears alongaide cf his portrait.

THE HOLY FAMILm.
rOne of the gems of Bouguerean's brnsh. Thtreproduction jebihl successful sud the pictune
deserves te, be pî-eserved as a ram-e specimnof
art.

DUtEL ON THE FuîE;

hA melistic scene of French life, admir'able for~ ife dm-swing. The practiseocf duelliug je still
riein Fi-suce, anmd tlîeugh tîme Natienal Asseuibby

h as lied veibeities cf paseing a laiN againet it,
e there seetns mie hope of such a reformn for soe

time te corne.

t (For tte(ANI l LLIS'riATElm Nw.>
t FLIES.
We are net iin the habit of comupaining. We

B flatter eurself thet we ar'e in gencrai dispesed te
view the circumetances wbich surrommnd us,
faverably. But eccnsienelly, we are the victime
cf more than we cen sîbumit te, sud theti vo find
relief iii the peu, sud peur out our grief ceint-
lainiugiy teommur acquiescent paper. Occasion-

abby ve ind tîtat we have been imposed upoum,
-that vo have been carrying teo big a load, sud

r thon ive pî-oceed te thî-euoh off tbe surplus. Oc-
oesionally we discover tat wo have taken in
(and passively, we have beeît taken in) twenty
cenît pieces fer twenty-five cenît pieces as it
were, and tben %ve proceed te assemble ail our
faculties et au indignation meeting te, denounce

*this fraudubence. Our Judgmeimt denounces;
*our Benevelence sys it cannet give înoney, unu-
soiicited, ne matter how desemviug the objeet;
our Memom-y states jta wibingness te, forgive, after
due meparation bas been rnatde, but m-aliy cen
nover forget, sud expresses the intentieonef me-
cordmng the meting s deomemen, as a precedent.

Our Memor thon proceede te give its evidence
in the case which ceuses the meeting te docide
unanimousby on the necessity of demanding res-
titution, sud ourseif as executive preceeda te act
on the matter.

Net te go further in tlis directon, lot us more-
ly state the present je cne of these occasions, sud
vo feel ourseif cempoiled te-es follows

Our grievance je that winged centrivauce,
that8ummer satellite, whom vo oeil, a fiy. Why
this insect is 80o aled, we do not knew. This

apears te nes to heonee of those curious etates of
affaie by wh ich the meet pretentieus, and the
least deserving secure a menopely of distinction.
Sureby this inseet is net the only animal that can
fly 1 Doos it fly more swiftly than any otherf Om-
is ita fight more continuons than that cf any
other ? Wonbd that those last tvo questions
could bo answem-ed in the affirmative, and thatthis
fellow would make immediate use cf lus povene
that ho vould fly se sviftiy, and continue hie
flighit se long, thet vo shonld nover sie him
aga.m

Do yen ask us why wo wieh this ? Liten!
Hem-e e sm-e this beamtiful day, engaged in read-
ing the " Faim- Maid of Perth," and dmivingsvay
these flies. What a p est they are ! We chase
eue fmom our nose, and hoe immediateby betakes
hituseif te our head. (We happen te, have me-
cently had our heur «' velvet cropped " snd
wo sm-a sure the felov thinke t vas for
hie accomodatiom.) We follov him up, but
there hoie isou the ceiing, sud if flies chu
laugh, vo sm-e sure that euene slsughing at us.
We restiue our reading, which ho evidently in-
treproLs as a signal te, reaume hie annoyances.
We try this for twenty minutes, sud thon ini
despar, throw dovu oui' bock.

BuIt this je net ahl. Our landlady Mms. Joues
me a good, uýuiet, attentive creature ; one vho is
pbeasaut vthont being familiar ; ene who sets
a neat respectable table, vithout demsnding a
toc respectable price. Nov it is net my intention,
(even if that vere possible) te, say anything dem-o-
gatery (ovon if t/uat wem-e possible) te the chareet-
or ef Mrs. Joues ini hem- cîlinem-y capacity. Mrs.
Jones je a widov of tweuty-eight, as ehe toîd us
shoî-tî after vo ei'ee adrnitted te, hem- hospiteble
roof, b t-vo may mention hem-e confideutially
that vo are a bacheler of thirty five-but fer ho
it fmom us, tc take advautage cf hem- bereavemeut
te, say enything, that rnight ceuvoy even the
shedow ef a suspicion against ber aeiiity. But
vo vould like t e ntion, that lust Tuesday
ovoning, vo set dowu te, table vith s stmong appe-
tite, and au intention te, do ample justice, ase they
say, te thme neat littie tes, vhich ]Mms. Joues had
prepsred. Amcng other niceties vo neticed

a short time ago, hoe died, and nov we pase back-
ward and forward with a delightful eecurity.
lHe troubles us no more. Hie functions ceaeed
with his death, and as we neyer eat sausages, we
liever expect to eee him again. Aies 1 What
wouid we flot give for the assurance that with

ethe decease of a fiy ceased the poesibiiity of any
econnection with it.
~'This littie ineect je posessed of impudence to
such an extent, thet hie je equslly et home on a
royal nose and a plebeian countenance. lie eite

ron a jeweiled hand with as much complacency as
1if ho himself were a.jewel. We have no doubt

that hie prides himseif upon the fact that hie is
not et ail fastidions, inasmuch as it meatters littie
to him whether ho dines on the luxury of nobility
or thepoet of a labourer,. lie flues conten-
tedly fm nethei palace to the cottage. But thie
indi;criinination we consider proof of hie degeîi.
eracy. If ho ie to be found in the palace, ho inay
ho also seceiii corner groceries, playing hide-
anid-go-seek around a toper's head. But hie
company is nîo more eolicited in that quarter,
than in my iodgings, for, as Josh Billinge says,"aithough these flues are neyer. the worse for
liquor, liquor je frequently found the worse for
flues. "

Who will tell us whence they corne, and
whither they go ? They vanish ini October, and
they corne unheraided sorne fine May morning to

dîtrb our repose. The firet notice you have
of their arrivalisj their buzzing around your
head and resting occasionally on your nose.
We have received much advice as te the various
modes of keeping them away, and have tried
several methode. A miiitary friend directed us
to keep our boots polished with a kind of black-
ingwhich hoie ssured us was vory attractive to
the flues, owing to the large propoition of sugar
which it cont;tined. We tried this, but gave it
uI) spediiy vhen we found our feo-t contantly
enveloped iaqb a cloud of flies, and the usual
number about our head besides. On another
occasion we procured some paper covered with a
poisonous substance, which caueed the death of
any inseet whe touched it. But aIes ! when
any one vas caughtl, one would think that
ail hie aunts a.d ucles, brothers and sietere
had corne to witness hie expiration, and it
would seem, that prompted by a feeling of eym-
pathy, they determined te die with 1dm. Mrs
Jones proteeted againet euch a spectacle, and I
was compelled to permit their cremation.

We =1l not trouble the gentie reader et pro.
sent, with any further fiy experiences, but would
thsnk him for any plan that would cause their
extermination. As we have stated, we find a
relief in tellingothers of our troubles and we feel
confident of eympathy in this instance.

OTItEBOE RîEW.

BO UCICA UL T AND POSTERIT Y.
Dion Boucicauît has felt called upon to write

a letter te the Alta California in reply te some
commente made by that paper upon the origina-
lity of hie playe. lHe admite that hoe take8what
je good wherever hoe finds it, and elaborates and
utilises it. In concluding hie reply hoie sys :
1'Another reproach preferred je that 1 have doser-
ted the field of legitimate comedy (te which 1
contribute-1 such works as 'London Assurance'
and 'Old Heade anti Young Hearts') te cultivate
a lower drama, as the- Colleen Bawn' and 'Arrah-
na-Pogne ;' that I owed it to my fame te maintain
the standard of my reputation. The teste of the
age has altered since those comed iee vere produ-
ced, and I write te the taste of the times. The
trath is, I do n't care a button for posterity nor
write te amuse unborn generatione. Posterity
ii e bad audience. That reminds me of what an
oid Californian repiied when a life ineurance
compeay was first introduced imte San Francisco
an e was esked te support it. .'Well,' eaid ho,

I Fvo no opinion of a speckelation whar a man
has got to die to realize.' So it is with poeta who
write for posterity. 1 love te give pleasure te
those among whom I live, te feed their minde
with innocent, wholesome thoughts, good of
digestion, thatt bave nieditations dean, that nio
mmid need ho ashanied to entertain or express.
That la nîy vocation and thte limit of mny ambi-
tion.

HIS TOR Y 0F THE WEEK.
8fr Charles Adderly'a Shipping Bill psssed the Impo-rial Roues of Coinmona wthout e division.
The Herzegoviua inaurgenta have aucceeded in sur-rouundlug Trebigue. sud have burned a portion cf theo

suburbe.1
Eighteen additional cotton millie have joiued lu the1

Oldham strike, sud the number of operatives nov idies,
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more reveiting ho the peu lana under-doeu p.uîîltmy.
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LITERARB Y.
GEiz. LONOSTREET je at work on anf account of

bis part lu the battie of Gettysburg.

BANCROFT entertains occaionaiiy at Newport
in the tlme-honored cake sud lemonade style. Every-
body goes.

WILLIÂM GILMORE SIMS, the dstinguished
Southeru noveliat, vho la buried la Magnolia Cemetery,
Charleston, 8. C.. in te have a monument

ANTHONY TROLLOPE.'8 lateet novel doresflot
make s deep impression iu Eugland. It shows a falling
off of power sud style.

MR. R. G. HALIBURTON wili publish in Octo-
ber s number cf essaya on colonial aubjecte. The mont
important oue la eutitled, "11ev vo Loatun Empire s
Hundred Years Ago."

THEoinoRE TILTON is writing a novel, which
la alreadybalf finished. H.eerpecte if viiibe publlsbed
by Christmas, but la very reticent as f0 tepie sud plot.
lie lias lecture engagements covering moat of the vinter.

THEa death is recorded of Wilhelm Corseen, the
anthor ef the great work ou the *" Pronunciaflon of the
Latin Lauguagi,," vhoso naine bas lutely been so often
tueutioned in cotinection with the deciphermeut of the
Etruscan Inscriptions.

MR. GLADSTONF. hae collected bis three essaye
"Tha Vatican Decreos," " Vatlcanlsm, " The Pope'@

Speeches," sud added a nov preface. The volume viii
b.e publiabed by Mr. Murray, under the titi. of " Rome
sud lte Neveat Fashions in Religion.

F.ATHER Tom BURKE, the great Dominjicant
preacher, continues te improvo in health at Ils home lu
lreland. Prom ftho nature of hie malady bis convales-
cence la uecossarily slov, but hoe enjoys the. boit of
spirits. lii vouerahie mc hr, bis siater sud nioces are
in cotnstant atteudmînee upon hlm.

TUHE largest library in the United States i8 the
Library of Conre. whlch contains 274,000 volumes;-
noxt lu order la the Boston Public Lilbrarv, wiih 27n,000
wbile the Harvard Uiiiveraity, Librar1', with 106,000), sud
the Nov York Mercantile Llbrary, wîth 155,120, aro res-
peclivaly third aud fourth lu point of aise.

IN-, connection with the recent Byron nîemoi-ial
meeting, it lias b eau suggestod tbat a monument rivaling
in pomp aud boauty that of Soott et Ediuburgb b.i
ereùted te Byron on the south aide ef Piccadilly, " so
thaf," te cita Mr. Diâaeli'i§vords, "'the English people
vhen thoy pau should recognize oeeof th. groatest
masters pf the English lanuage."

HaER VAN LAuN heu made a tralation of
fIe entire vorks of Moliero, the great French play-
wrlgît, sud the liraI of the six volumes bas beou publish-
ed lu Edinbnrgh. If la suporbly prluted aud adorneç4
with finely lliihed etchings, sud la enrichod wlfh notes
fIat makre it entlrely Intelligible sud onjoyable by Eug-
luI sud American readers.

TniTEeider Dilke'e memoirs contain înuch that
la «lnterestlug. Re smyeln one pilace that, Underwood
aud Mackenzie say fIat there vas more huinbug lun
Coleridge than lu auy mon that vas ever heard cf. Un-
derwcod wseue dny trsnscrlbing somethlng for Cols
ridgo, vlan a visiter appoared. Aller the commouplacos,
Coleridge teck up a littie bock lyiug upon the table sud
Raid, 'By the by, 1 casually teok up this book this moru-
iug, sud vas quite ouchented wifI a littho sonnet I fotind
tIare." Ho thon read off a blsnk verse translation, suit
entered lute a long critique upon ils monts. The saima
atory, the saima translation, sud the semae critique ver.
repeatod five tunes lu that day te different vIsitera, vlth-
eut oua word beiug altered. Mr. Undervood gays that
avery eue ef bis fumonovoning conversations was gel
up." Wordswortb used te do the saieatbing.

D OMES TIC.

PEAs PoRRIDGiu.-Bôil a pint and a haîf of
ahelled greenu pos mb Ivo quarts of vater tutil tbey
are quite tender. Thon have ready four spoonful. cf
catmeal or licur, mixed by degrees vith a quart cf milk,
sud atir il into the pot cf beiled peuas liithe vIole massi
becomes thick. deason If vitI a bit cf lard or drlpping,
sud a litte pepper sud sait. This porridge is aise, very
gcod made witI Ivoire gced-eaed culions or leoks, lu-
stead cf peu.

MU81ROOM CATSITP. - Sprinkie mushroom,
Étapa, gathered là September, w th common sait atir
them occasionaily for tvo, or tbre. days; thon liglîtly
squeeze ont the juie. aud adit toe acI gallon bruised
clovai sud muatard soed, ofeach, haîf an onuce ; bruised.
allipice, black pepper, sud ginger, cf each oeeOunce;
gantly beat te, the bclling point lu a oovared vomi, nia-
carat. for fourteen days, sud strain; sbould it exhibit
any indications cf change lu a few veeki, brnug it again
te the boiing point, vith s littho more apie.

To ReMI3T A TURKEY.-If the weather be very
cold, s turkoy will bang for a week, sud prove to hoe ail
the botter, bowever youug it may be. But tae great
cane ual t le tlotieb.the losat thiug gone. Plouk, drsw,
sud singe vitI care; wash aud vipo the outaide Weil,
sud pour vater throngh the luside. FuI Itb Iomt vitI
ausage-meat, seesoued witlî mincedl herba, lemeti pool,
mace, sud cayenno. Trusa lhe bird, t-oast if et a clear
lira, haste constsutly with butter, andi serve it when dune
with brovu gravy sud bresd sauce. A cai cf fried
xausages la often pleced round s turkay.

EXCELLENT Sour.-Take a pound of sait -beef
or pork, sud cut il luto vary amaîl places mb îlte iron
saucopsu. Peur six quarta cf vatar over it, sud lot it
bell ou, very slow lire tlreo-quarters of an bour. Wlien
this is doue, thon put lu seime canrota, turnips, potatees


